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; on ice of the liagistrate. 

CALA.C.P. 

16th. Oct ober. 1929 • 

• 
Deflr Mhleli , , 

Ndi te mandikwenzele lamanqakwana angezantsi apa 

kungengakuba bendinqwenela ukuba apapashwe • ndinga pofu 

ungake uwafunde naseklasini ye "Vernacu~ar". 

Lomj L<elo we+Jaj i udluli leyo ubalulelte kulut sha 

lwalapa ngentsini ote wasipatela yona. intsini esuka kwi-si-Xosa 

seToliki ye Jaji. Kubonakele ngokumhlope ukuba undoda 10 

isiXosa esi ufane wasinqakula szitr~teni: akasitnti kam~a~di. 

Who first saw the fire? 
How far VlaS the burning hut 
from you. please give the Cour 
eome idea of the distance. 

Who gave you the authority to 
destroy those fields? 
What made you go to your 
husband ' s place? 

Vmat is Zito? Is he a 
Herbalist or a ~itchdo ctor? 

After this assault did you go 
and tell your people what 
hap~ened to you? 
Have yo~ ever had any quarrel 
with your husband? 
Had Complainant just a s" ellin,' 
ora cut in his head? 

How far were you from the fiel 
Just shov .. the Court. 

Was there a dispute on that da 

I was as far as that lda!:xx 
street going up? 

Have you got a written record 
of the date of your child ' s 
Birth? 

Where were you at the 
beg1nning of the fight? 

On that day were you drunk or 
not ? 

Ngubani owasibonayo kuqalaltisitshiso" 
Yayikude kangakanani londlu "yayi 
tehisayo", nceda wenze"i silinc:;iso tt 
pambi kvmle - Nkundle. . ins t eud of indlu 

"eyayisitsha lt&"Kawunike inkui.1dla noba 
lu!ifi nje lomgama It 

Ngubani oninike "isilungulelo · soku
mosha lomasimi, inst ead of "J.gunya II 
Yintoni eyabangela ukuba uye 

"ebukweni ... bako, instead of lI enmini 
wake'! ----
Kanene u Zito 10 yintoni? li-Gqira 
noha nga "ngu-!...'fvwno'tinste&.d of 
noba ngaba'tli -Xwele " 
Emvenidkokubeta" uyile wabaxelel~ 
ekaya"isihleko"sako? inste.:~d of 
"Emveni "ko~cubet' .. _·alt &U isenzeko" 
Ngapambili- wake wane ll sixabo" 
nendoda yako .. instead of "ingxabano" 
U- Ndimange1e 10 wayenengongona nje 
noba ng,.ba"wayene sihlatlo" inst\'i d 
nobo. ngaba waye'tNodumatl I 

?Vlawukude kangakanani kolont simi? 
ka.wenze,t isilat i60" kule - Nkundla 
instead of It kawulingBniEele" 

?Ngalomini ke kwake kwako II isipiko" 
instead of If I.!!U2ikisw8no" 
N dandi kgde" nj e nge s asi nyuko" in st ead 
of "njengalandlela yengwelo inyukayo" 

Ke Mama unaSD " isibeko sesibeleko" 
salomntana wake . instead of 'l waViubala 
na umhla wokubelebva or unase na 
isibalo somhla wokubelekwa kwalomntana 
wako?" 
Wawupi"esiqalekisweni sesilo" instead 
of ~ekugal ekeni k\ved&bi" 

Ngalomini"wawusele lf noba hayi? instead 
of "Wa\:vunxi l il e na noba hayi?" 



you 

y 

Is last litnes_ your younger "Elinqiniso"lokugqibela "ngumnL,he"wako? 
brother? i:1stead of "~li r'9inatl ".!!b'U!:lninawe" 

Is Sikotile an old man? 

What time of the month Was 
was the Uoon waning? 

U-Sikotile yindoda- enkulu· instead of 
"endala · " enkulu" is ambigUbus . 

it? KwaAuxesha lipi enyan;eni? Inyanga 
. YaYiseyiyakutshona" instead of 
·yayieesifa nan 

Were you go i ng in a o;roup? "Nanibaninzi" i nstead of " naniharuba 
nisisigu· 

( because you may be ~a~ and yet not in 
~ group ) 

You Vlere once convicted of Wena waka w6lg\VetyVla ku-Komani n-ukubu 
Stock Theft in ueenstown . Do i'1lpahla."Uyayivuma" eeosigwebo , instead 
ad.1!l1t that prevlous conviction? "Uyasiyuma"na esosigv ebo 

(Violation of the Euphonic Concord Rule) 

Are you and Nosajini of the 
same mother? 

is unfair 

Vena Nonosaj ini " ningabakanyoko"nobabini ? 
inste nd of ~izal -a ngumfazi om::ye" 

That such interpretation be allowed in 

a Superior Cour)c..t o the Natives , as ~uch importance is a &tached on 

v,hut they say in the box . 

lie who ar~ endeavourin" to be efficient 

in our interpretation for the Infe r ior Courts of the ~gistrates, feel 

disap.ointed at the above show . We should expect to take €xample 

from the Judge ' s I nterpreters . 

Yours faithfully , 

, 


